PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

Senate Meeting

DATE: September 24th, 2017

TIME: 4:45pm-7:00pm

LOCATION: Student Union Fireside Lounge
2200 E Kenwood Blvd, Milwaukee, WI 53211

SUBJECT MATTER: GSRC By-laws will be voted on by the Senate. In addition, Senate members will be appointed to the following committees: Gender and Sexuality Advocacy Committee, Student Association Safety Committee, Student Leaders Committee, Student Life and Interest Committee, Student Transportation Committee, Student Voting Rights Committee, Women’s Advocacy Committee, Restaurant Operations Advisory Committee, and the Union Policy Board.

***

All meetings are open to the general public.

***

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA) COMPLIANCE NOTICE

The Student Association at UWM is committed to making its meetings accessible to all individuals. If, due to a disability, you need an accommodation or assistance to participate in the public meeting, please contact Emily Kuester at ekuester@uwm.edu within a reasonable time before the meeting.